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Abstract 
This paper investigates the possibility of transforming information distribution from printed to SMS based media on the 
implementation of EIA Public Announcement in Indonesia. Based on Indonesian Ministry of Environment Regulation, the 
implementation of Public Announcement requires project initiator to announce the information via Newspaper and Physical 
Notice Board. Expert interviews and questionnaires were conducted to extract the information from practitioner and citizens and 
a total of 106 respondents were collected. Analyzed results reveal that SMS based as information media is preferred, which 
supports the idea to implement SMS Gateway as a sustainable media to minimize the paper consumptions. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility ofthe SustaiN conference committee and supported by Kyoto University; (RISH), 
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1. Introduction 
Indonesia is a developing country that has a lot of construction developments in various sectors. To make sure the 
developments are in accordance with the environmental point of view, Environmental Impact Assessment is required 
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to be applied in the construction development activity as mentioned in Indonesian Government Regulation [1]. In the 
Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA), a guideline for public involvement process is required to ensure that the 
rights and liabilities of the citizens in the sector of protection and environmental management are fulfilled. It is also 
used to make the process of any environmental activity permission more transparent, effective, accountable, and the 
results in the good outcome. 
The initial phase of EIA public involvement was started with the announcement process of the project plan from 
the project initiator to the citizens. The announcement process itself was regulated in the Ministry of Environment 
Regulation in 2012 stating that the project initiator must announce the project plan via printed media, specifically 
using Newspaper and Physical Notice Board. The use of printed media which certainly requires many paper 
consumptions leads to an idea of using a technology that can reduce the paper consumptions in order to support the 
realization of sustainable country. 
Due to a rapid development of the technology, the use of mobile phone as information media becomes favorable 
in Indonesia. The number of mobile phones based on Central Intelligence Agency [2] reached more than the total 
population of Indonesian people in 2011 [3]. It means one person in Indonesia owned at least one or two mobile 
phones. The phone call and SMS features are considered as two main functions frequently used by the people to 
perform a communication. SMS is particularly considered as the important information distribution media in 
Indonesia, for instance in the Parliament [4] and Government Agencies [5, 6]. Many researches discussed about the 
use of SMS gateway technology for several cases including government, education, and public service. One of those 
researches came from Susanto and Goodwin [7] who mentioned that there are three major reasons to use SMS for 
the government occasions that include the ability of the citizen to operate SMS function, the low cost factor and the 
adequate infrastructure. Their finding implies that there is a high opportunity to implement SMS technology for the 
governments in the developing countries, where their citizens have the capabilities and culture to use SMS in their 
daily activities and also have adequate infrastructures. 
This study, therefore, aims to investigate the possibility of fully transforming information distribution from 
printed based to SMS based media on the implementation of Public Announcement on EIA in Indonesia by 
analyzing the media performances and Indonesian citizens’ preferences toward the paperless public announcement 
process. The analysis result then will be used as a justification to propose a thorough transformation of EIA public 
announcement to actualize a sustainable information distribution media as our main goal in order to minimize the 
paper consumption.  
The content structures of this paper are organized as follows: section 1 discusses the current situation including 
the background of this study, section 2 describes about a relevant literature. Section 3 presents the methodology and 
section 4 discusses the result and analysis of the study. Section 5 draws the conclusions and the future research. 
2. Literature Review 
2.1. Public Involvement Regulation 
Based on the Ministry of Environment Regulation in 2012 [8], there are two required types of information 
distribution media that must be used to announce the project plans namely the printed media and physical notice 
board. The printed media may include the local newspaper and or national newspaper depending on the evaluation 
resulted from the authorized EIA reviewer. The physical notice board is used in the area that is easily accessed by 
the citizens affected by the development activities. 
The regulation obviously mentions the required steps to perform a public announcement process. Fig 1 illustrates 
the activities that must be performed by the project initiator to announce the project plans and the procedure for the 
citizens to send their feedback. Both announcements and feedbacks are performed by using printed based media. 
The initial step starts from the project initiator who contacts the newspaper provider to make an agreement to 
publish the announcement advertisement for a certain period. The project initiator is also required to create the 
physical notice board that is easily accessed in the certain place near the project development plan. After the 
announcement is published, the citizens can report their feedback to both project initiator and related governmental 
agencies.  
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Fig 1.Current workflow of information distribution process 
The responses known as feedback or SPT (Saran, Pendapat, Tanggapan) then will be used as the materials for 
the Term of Reference (TOR) in the next steps of EIA. The current condition commonly leaves an issue to the 
citizens that cannot get the information from both Newspaper and Physical Notice Board due to their limited social 
interaction activity. 
2.2. SMS Gateway 
SMS Gateway can be defined as a system or mechanism that facilitates SMS transition by transforming the 
messages from several types of communication media to mobile network traffic, in vice versa, allowing, receiving 
or transmitting the SMS messages with or without the use of a mobile phone [9]. The typical working process of 
SMS gateway system is similar to the concept of regular email or SMS in terms of a system receives a message from 
the sender client and then conveys it to the receiver client. Fig 2 shows the adapted architecture of SMS Gateway 
system [10] to distribute the information from one person as the source of the multiple end users and as the 
recipients.  
 
 
Fig 2. SMS Gateway Architecture 
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Technically, the source user will send the information through email or SMS to SMS gateway system, and then 
SMS Gateway will distribute the information to the expected end users who are usually classified based on a certain 
criteria such as their phone number or living area. The message distributed to the end users follows a specific format 
set up by the sender and generally the sender acts as the administrator. 
The concept of SMS gateway has been proven by many empirical researches to successfully improve the 
business processes. Ghoreisi and Shajari [11] proposed a new approach for better communication in informing the 
important flight announcement for the passengers via SMS. They used SMS Gateway concept to distribute the 
necessary information related to the flight news such as delay time or changes of the departure gate. Some benefits 
of using SMS based system captured on their research are that the system can optimize the ticketing process time, 
and also lead to the paperless travel business activities. Lim et al. [12] did a study to review the success story of 
Open University Malaysia to perform the distance learning program using SMS for 3 years. The distance learning or 
so called ubiquitous learning system utilized SMS Gateway concept to distribute the information related to the 
education occasions to a group of the students. The ubiquitous learning application was considered to be sustainable 
in terms of cost, efforts and resource because it can reduce the transactional distance. 
All the studies related to SMS usage described above reveal the evidences and benefits of transforming business 
process to use SMS Gateway technology with aim to facilitate the stakeholder especially end users. Those 
advantages motivate this research to convince the possibility of fully transforming EIA public announcement into 
SMS based announcement process to help the citizens participate in EIA activities. 
 
2.3. Performance Measurement 
Many research studied about the technology acceptance based on the performance, which the famous one was 
firstly introduced by Davis namely Technology Acceptance Model (TAM). TAM has three factors that include 
perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use and attitude. In TAM, the perceived ease of use and perceived 
usefulness are considered as performance measurement point of view that will influence the attitude of the people to 
accept a new or existing technology. According to Davis [13], perceived ease of use can be defined as anything 
related to motivational level of the user to perceive the particular system as an enhancement to the work 
performance, while perceived usefulness can be determined as a degree to which a user believes that there is no high 
effort required to perform a particular system. Both perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use indicate that the 
performance is the key aspect for the technology acceptance. 
Mousa et al. [14] have conducted a study about the transformation process from traditional paper based system to 
IT based system. After comparing those two systems, they found that IT based system has better performance for its 
processing time. Their finding indicates that performance measurement can be used as an approach to justify the use 
of a new system. The measurement parameters that include time processing, perceived ease of use and perceived 
usefulness then will be used as the considerations for our research questionnaire to compare the performance of each 
existing media. 
3. Methodology 
3.1. Respondents 
To collect the information about the EIA field situation, a convenience sampling method was conducted. Expert 
interviews and questionnaire survey were conducted on April 2013. Three EIA Indonesian practitioners were 
interviewed regarding the project initiator activities and the possibility of implementing the SMS based 
transformation. Online and offline questionnaire survey were distributed to the respondents who are Indonesia 
citizens and a total of 103questionnaires were collected (59 female and 44 male). Based on the returned 
questionnaire, 90 respondents came from western Indonesian region area (UTC+7), 11 respondents came from 
central Indonesian region area (UTC+8), and 2 respondents came from eastern Indonesian region area (UTC+9). All 
of the respondents had experiences of using SMS feature and a number of 101 respondents owned the mobile phone 
for more than 3 years. 
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3.2. Questionnaire Design 
Refer to Mousa et al. [14] research that have compared the performance between two media as a justification 
approach for implementing the new system, our questionnaire design was intended to measure the performance 
comparison between the existing information distribution media that includes SMS and printed based media with the 
aim to know the citizens’ preferences to those existing media. The questions provided in the questionnaire would 
ask the respondents to rate the performance of each media in terms of processing time [14], easy to use and useful 
[13]as the parameters. Each scope would be asked in 3 to 4 questions. Our questionnaire design consisted of four 
sections and used 7 point Likert scale for the first three sections. 7 point Likert scale was used because it is 
considered as a reliable scale to represent the respondents’ rating when they use the measured media, ranging from 1 
“i completely disagree” to 7 “i completely agree” to the questioned parameters between each media. The first two 
sections were designed to measure the performance comparison between several media in term of EIA 
announcement process. The first section presented some questions to compare the performance between SMS and 
the newspaper which both SMS and Newspaper use the same questions but different media. The second section 
compared the performances between SMS and physical notice board in term of their content. The third section asked 
the respondents’ opinion regarding the performance of SMS media compared to paper media in term of sending the 
feedback. The last section asked the respondents’ preferences toward the use of SMS based media and printed based 
media in EIA information distribution process. 
4. Result and Analysis 
4.1. EIA Practitioner Interview Result 
Through intense discussion with EIA practitioner, an improvement for information distribution process workflow 
is presented based on the integrated current workflow [8] with SMS Gateway concept. The proposed workflow 
experimentally simulated with EIA Practitioners is shown in Fig.3.  
 
 
Fig 3. Proposed workflow of information distribution process 
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The workflow was started with the project initiator creating the announcement by using SMS Text or email and 
then sending it to the SMS Gateway system. The SMS Gateway then would distribute the multiple messages to the 
citizens and the related governmental agencies containing the project announcement. The project initiator could 
collect the affected citizens’ and environmentalist’ phone numbers from their neighborhood leader (Ketua RT) or 
community leader (Ketua RW or Lurah) during observing the project area. After the citizens and environmentalist 
received the announcement through the SMS, they could send their feedbacks by SMS to the SMS Gateway number. 
Their feedbacks then would be automatically sent to the project initiator and the related governmental agencies. 
The processing time of using Newspaper, Notice Board, SMS, and Paper Based Feedback media collected by the 
proposed workflow simulation are described in Table 1. Table 1 shows that the delivery time of SMS Based media 
is shorter than the other three media that include newspaper, notice board and paper based feedback. The significant 
different time can be seen from the waiting time to publish or read, where SMS based media only needs one minute, 
which means SMS is the shortest time media. Accordingly, we can conclude that SMS based media has the better 
performance in term of processing time than the three other media. 
Table 1.Processing time comparison 
Process Estimated Processing Time 
 Newspaper Notice Board SMS Based Feedback Paper 
Writing Content Time    10m   10m 15m 15m 
Delivery Time  120m 120m 60m 8-72h* 
Waiting Time to Publish or Read 8-24h*   60m   1m 10m 
Total Time >610 minutes 190 minutes 76 minutes >505 minutes 
*.time processing in standard 8 working hour per days for newspaper agency or postal agency 
4.2. Questionnaire Result 
This section presents the analysis results of our questionnaire. We divided the analysis results into three scenarios 
and one preference analysis. Each section of the scenarios measured the performance comparison independently. 
The three scenarios included the comparison between SMS and newspaper, SMS and physical notice board, SMS 
and paper based feedback. We adapted the comparison technique performed by Lin et al. [15] in their research to 
calculate the average of every sample that will be compared before using t-test analysis in order to analyze the 
performance factor. Minitab software was used to do a statistical analysis. 
4.2.1. Scenario 1: Comparison Between SMS and Newspaper 
To know the significant difference between SMS and newspaper performance, the hypotheses were made in this 
scenario: “H0: There is no difference between SMS and Newspaper performance” and “H1: There is a difference 
between SMS and Newspaper performance”. Eleven questions related to the performance comparison were made in 
the questionnaire section 1 and independent t-test analysis was used to measure the sample value. The result analysis 
is shown on Table 2. 
Table 2.Generated t test data using Minitab for SMS and Newspaper media 
Distribution Information Media N Mean StDev SE Mean t test p value 
SMS (section 1) 11 5.250 0.474 0.143 
1.95 0.040 
Newspaper (section 1) 11 4.625 0.639 0.193 
 
Table 2 shows that SMS based media has higher mean value than the newspaper media. The statistical t test 
analysis result reveals that SMS has greater performance than the newspaper with the t value equals to 1.95 while 
the p value equals to 0.040 with the confident level of 95 percent, which means there is a significant difference 
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between SMS and the newspaper performance. This result indicates to accept the H1 and reject H0. Therefore, we 
can say that SMS based media statistically has better performance than the newspaper media. 
4.2.2. Scenario 2: Comparison Between SMS and Physical Notice Board 
To inspect the significant difference between SMS and physical notice board performance, the hypotheses were 
made in this scenario: “H0: There is no difference between SMS and physical notice board performance” and “H1: 
There is a difference between SMS and physical notice board performance”. Eleven questions related to the 
performance comparison were made in the questionnaire section 2 and independent t-test analysis was used to 
measure the sample value. The result analysis is shown on Table 3. 
Table 3.Generated t test data using Minitab for SMS and physical notice board media. 
Distribution Information Media N Mean StDev SE Mean t test p value 
SMS (section 2) 11 5.365 0.441 0.133 
2.67 0.012 
Physical Notice Board (section 2) 11 4.476 0.774 0.233 
 
Table 3 shows that SMS based media has higher mean value than the physical notice board media. The statistical 
t test analysis result reveals that SMS has greater performance than the physical notice board with the tvalue equals 
to 2.67 while the p value equals to 0.012 with the confident level of 95 percent. This result indicates to accept the 
H1 and reject H0. We, therefore, can say that SMS based media statistically has better performance than the 
physical notice board media. 
4.2.3. Scenario 3: Comparison Between SMS and Paper Based Feedback 
The hypotheses were also made in this scenario to examine the significant difference between SMS and paper 
based feedback: “H0: There is no difference between SMS and paper based feedback performance” and “H1: There 
is a difference between SMS and paper based feedback performance”. Eleven questions were made in this section 3 
and independent t-test analysis was used to measure the sample value. The result analysis is shown on Table 4. 
 
Table 4.Generated t test data using Minitab for SMS and Paper Based Feedback media 
Distribution Information Media N Mean StDev SE Mean t test p value 
SMS (section 3) 11 5.470 0.374 0.113 
4.29 0.001 
Paper Based Feedback (section 3) 11 4.227 0.639 0.193 
 
Table 4 shows that SMS has higher mean value than the paper based feedback. The statistical ttest analysis result 
reveals that SMS has greater performance than the paper based feedback with the t value equals to 4.29 while the p 
value equals to 0.001 with the confident level of 95 percent. This result indicates to accept the H1 and reject H0. 
Therefore, we can conclude that SMS based media statistically has better performance than the paper based 
feedback. 
4.2.4. The citizens’ preferences to the information distribution media 
The 4 of our questionnaire was intended to investigate the citizens’ preferences to the information distribution 
media. As described in the chapter 3, this questionnaire asked the respondents to give their choices that represent 
their preferences toward the information distribution media performance. The result shown in Fig 4(a) and Fig 4(b) 
reveals that the respondents’ preferences to receive the announcement information and send the feedback using SMS 
based media are high. In other words, the citizens prefer SMS based media to receive and send the EIA information 
to the printed based media. 
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Fig 4.(a) Media for receiving the EIA information distribution; (b) Media for sending the feedback of EIA information distribution 
 
5. Conclusion and future research 
This study investigates the possibility of transforming the information distribution media on the implementation 
of Public Announcement on EIA in Indonesia, from printed based to SMS based media, by analyzing the media 
performances and Indonesian citizens’ preferences toward paperless public announcement process. The results show 
that SMS based media has greater performance than the other three media including newspaper, physical notice 
board and paper based feedback in terms of receiving and distributing the information. Another result reveals that 
most of the respondents prefer to use SMS as the information distribution media. These findings imply that the idea 
of transforming printed based media to SMS gateway system for information distribution process is possibly 
implemented in EIA Indonesia. The use of SMS is also considered as the effective way and sustainable media 
because it can minimize the paper consumptions. 
The advantages of using SMS based system mentioned in our research can be used as the consideration input for 
the policy maker to decide what kind of system that is more effective to be used to improve their business process. 
Although performance based measurement is not the only consideration in policy decision making, this study 
therefore will provide the opportunity for the future research by performing the factor analysis such as implementing 
the Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) analysis for Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) to find out the factors 
influencing the success of SMS Gateway implementation. 
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